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After considerable argument in the case
of the contest of Mr. Miller of Kitsap, and
afteij voting on adjournment five or tlx
times, thi majority report ia said case was
adopted.

The members of the Council now came
within the bar of the House, and lb officers
of the Council took the place of the officers
of the House. Mr. Calou claimed tho right
to have a protest entered on the Journal of
the Joint Convention to the Joint Conven-
tion, on account cr tho House not having
invited the Council within the bar ot the
House. On motion of Mr. Bradshaw, the
Seigeant-at-Arm- s was directed to prod re
the attendance of absent members. The
Council has been without a quorum since
Saturday. McLain. Strove, Hradsbaw and

ansyckle are the only members present
On Saturday a Joint Convention was to have
been held for the election of Territorial
officers. Blinn and Clark left for parts un-
known, and the Sergeant-at-Arms'wa- s sent
to arrest them and bring them before the
Council.-

In the House, announcements or standing

TELEGRAPHIC SUMMARY.

Oct. 8. The Railroad Convention, now
in session at Oswego Las resolved in favor
of the construction of the Northern and
Southern 1'acific roads as necessary to thu
business prosperity of the country.

Ricnioml, Oct 8. Both Houses to-da- y

ratified the 11th and l"th Amendments.
Iu the Lower House only six votes were
against the 14th and two against the latb.
The Legislature has adjourued till October
l.)!h.

New York. Oct. 9. The U. S. steamer
Frolic left port suddenly on Thursday night
for Havana, and the Dictator lelt yesterday.
It is stated that the Frolic left with her
guns shotted, under orders to capture or
sink the Hornet, which was then reported
bad escaped from Smithville. The Frolic
captured the same vessel dnrirg the war.
tinder tbe name of Lady Sterling:, while at-

tempting to run the blockade at Charleston.

A New York special says Corbin. th
President's brother in-la- is preparing :i
statement tor publication which will reveal
important secrols connected with the gold
conspiracy.

inside-.- . One win. Umsome 'of tho stalls
lived many jiskw in On-go- can see that

k to bieed goodthe care our
improved our woi l.in-a- nd

horses, has g:vatty
f4niiing stock.

lusi.lt- - !) Show (I rounds fife was pay and

variegated; the crowds grew nil day yester
,.,y, will culminate, Throngs tilled

the Pavilion when; the show is. ieellent.
Art and fancy work excel nli lonner occa-

sions. The floral display. too. ; greatly
belter than usual. it Ut the people we
wish to tell of now, and they were present

4 o'clock, afternoon. to witness the great
race, between Stiowllake, Jell' avis, and
Jack Minor, in which; the beautiful Snow-flak- e

won. to the satisfaction of a host of
admirers. Talk of abolishing- ibe trials of
speed and you suggest the abolition of what
the people come most of all to see, save
that they come most of all to see and be
seen. The race caused great excitement.
The grand stand was crowded, all the sur-
rounding roofs were thronged, the fences
were populated aud the sea of hats anil
bonnets, variegated by gay shawl and
champing equipages, was stretched on both
cides of the track far in each direction.

was a gay and exciting scene, and as we
glanced over it from the racing stand, we
fully appreciated the fact that the horse is

great favorite with man aud his better
half, and that the best of us enjoy the sight
of a good run like that made yesterday.

i i

UNIVERSAL STORE.
ISTew Groods!

IROkl

Chicago, Sao Francisco and London

IHAyEtcotnK. n quantities, packed in
and barrel, more roods

than my store can hold, sa they

Mast absolutely be sold as they arrive.
Ready-mad- e Suits at $13.

DRY GOODS IN LARGE SUPPLY.
Ladies' Dress Goods,

Btaple Cotton Goods,
Hosiery till yon can't rest,

Hoop Skirts, Balmoral Skirts,
Genu' Hats. Bova' Hata

JEWELRY of latest styles.

Boots and Shoes,
FOR GENTS, BOYS, LADIES AND MISSES.

All bought on rood terms, and to be sold at
the lowest rates possible.

oca JOSEPH HOLMES.

J?ioneex Store.
Crockery and Glassware.
TTTE are now opening large lot of first- -

class ware, just received from Sao Frsn- -
rlsco.

Elegant China Sets,

Table Cutlery,

Plated Ware,

And Lots or other goods.

IZAFOTAGK & WEIGHT.
Oct. 9.

Music for the Million!
Sow on Exhibition,

Beautiful PIANOS
j AMD

Mason & Hamlin's

ORG A IV S.
A Jfew Arrlral of Various Styles,

For sale at the very lowest prices, by

J. K. GILL, State st., Salem.
Oct. 8. ,

JUST RECEIVED!
A LARGE LOT OF

BOX StOVPH,
Pxirlor Stovcw,
Cook Stoves,

PUMPS AND PIPE,
PORCELAIN WARE,

French Tinware.
Yon can get

LARD CANS.
BRASS KETTLES.
CAST-IRO- KETTLES,

And anything else in bis liue that yon want, at

DAVID COLE'S
New Stand, Commercial St.,

Between Moore's Block and the Post Office.
Salem, Sept. Si). dw

More Arrivals!
or

ISTew G-ood- s!

AT TBE

Post - Office Store !

Grockery and Glassware
In large quantity and for sale cheap.

ocG SCOTT & FARRAK.
' Oregon

Candy Manufactory.
Wholesale and Retail.

Commercial street Salem Oregon.

have on hand s large and csmplete stock ofWE CANDIES,
NUTS,
PKGARS- Ste Ktc
Which we will sell st Portland prices.

Orders supplied on short notice, and aatlifactloo-frua- i

anteet. Oct. .

A BAXTER.JgARKER

BLACICSMITHING

WACON MAKING.
South east corner of Commercial and Cheme-ket- a

streets. Salem. Oregon. Orders received
for all business in our line and work promptly
done. aug8ntf

irsr. ha. s,
Boot Maker,

Dealer In Custom Hade Boots & Shoe
. STATE ST. SALEM, OREGON.

Just recelred, a Urge stock of

French Cair and Kip Skins.
American and California Calf and

kip Skins.
French Topping and Lining Skins.
California Sole Leather, (Large stock

Lasts, Boot Trees,

Crimps, Shoo Findings, c
Which I offer cheap.

Caslt Paid toe Hides , Furs.

GILBERT BRO'8
A HE receiving from San

rraneisco their

Fall Ntoclc
or 29

Mens Boys and Youths

BOOTS & SHOES
And a complete assortment of goods ia

; their line

For Latlioi-- ' Woar,
nramniw

lonnress Lasng Gaiters,
Congress Foxed Gaiters,
Lasting Foxed Balmorals, '

Lasting Balmorals,
Cair Walking Shoes.
Huff Calf Walking Shoes:

And a fall assortment

For Misses V Children's Wear.

The best stock of

French Kip and Calfskins.
California Kip and Calf Skins,
And Santa Cruz Sole Leather,

Ever bronght to Baletn, is offered t
the trade ob reasonable terms.

GENTLEMEN'S BOOTS
Manufactured to order, and

WAliKANTED OF BEST MATERIAL.

Vnu el Varhtitfti. of Grorerit

The Capital Lumbering Company is now

controlled, by Messrs. Forsytho, McCaslin fc

Patterson, who have purchased tho jt.ock of

Mr. Patty.,

N. Haas, Boot Maker, on State .Street, near

tho Express office, has an advertisement in our

columns, and is prepared to do good work at

short notice. Mr. llaas is known iu Salem as

good workman . ,

Railroad Meeting. The Incorporators of

the Astoria aud Salem Railroad, Company will
at

hold a meeting this evening at T J o'clock in the

room over W. II. Watkins & Co.'s Saddle and

Harness Store on Commercial street.

Married At the residence of the bride's

father, in Waconda, Marion county, Oregon,

Oct. 13th, by Elder T. M. Martin of Salem,

Dr. V. A. Cusick to Miss Marcia A. Williams,

both of Waconda.

Tom Thumb, Commodore Nutt and the lit-

tle ladies are to be seen this afternoon at the

Wigwam. Their entertainment promises to

be one of the prominent features of the Fair
week .

The largo lot of glassware that T.oguo A 1.
Adams, on State street, have been celling so

rapidly, though much reduced, is still in good
assortment and for sale at the same low lig- -

a

' Thu Pacific Hade, published at Mc.Minn-vill- e,

is at hand and contains a fair amount
well assorted reading matter and many lo-

cal items of interest. Mr. McPh'erson being
State Printer, claims that all estray notices
should be, by law, published iu his paper.

TniEVES Abroad. There is a rather hard
set in this region just at present. Sharpers
abound as is proven by constantly recurring
circumstances. We hear that one well known
Oregonian lost his coat yesterday in which
was a pocket book containing greenbacks and
valuable papers. Every body must look out
for the safety of what little they have to lose.

4

Receipts ok the Fair. The receipts yes-

terday as reported to us by the Treasurer were
follows : . to

At the Gate .....$l,77
At the Pavillion 4S0
At the Race Stand Si in

Total .....$2,339
Received previously.... .... 4.1S2

Grand Total ....$0,521

Xo Jailor. Yesterday a man was arrested
on tho Fair Grounds for disorderly conduct and
brought to town to bo locked up in tho jail.
When tho Marshall and his prisoner reached
tho jail he found no one there to attend to the
duties of tho place and so tho man was turi&l
loose again. It is necessary to have a good
police system and a jailor convenient, for there
is a rough set on the Ground aud they must
know they are to bo niado to behave.

By the circus tent is a smaller one contain-
ing "the bearded lady," who gracefully takes
your change; a man with full grown body,
and whose limbs are liko pipe stems and use-

less, but who manages to get music out of a
violin ; then thero is a Peruvian Llama .nd
tho Alapacca goat, several moneys, some
largo parrots of remarkable beauty and some
other' animals of minor attraction. Outside
thero is a very eloquent fellow, who spends
his time telling people about these things.

World's Circus. Mr. Wilson, tho enter-
prising manager and proprietor, who has beeu
around the world as a showman three scveial
times, has well earned for his wonderful exhi-

bition tho title of "World's Circus," because
he has used his opportunities during his ex-

tended travels to select the best performers the
world aflbrds.to perfect his attractions. He

being well patronized and we trust he will
feel able to visit Oregon again in his profes-
sional careor. He gives a performance every
afternoon and evening during tho Fair.

The Annual Election of the State Agricul-
tural Society which took place yesterday, re-

sulted in the choice of tbe following gentlemen
as officers for the ensuing ysur : President,
Daniel Clark, Marion county ; Vice Presidents,
B. F. Willoughly, Lane county, W. A. Mills,
Yamhill county : Secretary, John Minto, Mar-

ion county ; Treasurer, I. II. Moorcs, Salem ;

Directors, C. P. Burkbart, Liun ; J. W. Lewis.

Clackamas ; B. E. Stewart, Yamhill; X. Xcw- -

(ton, Benton ; John Allen, Polk ; C..P. Bacon,
Multnomah ; G. W. Hunt, Marion.

Careless or Wicked. Wednesday morn-

ing, long before day, a policeman noticed a fire

starting under the Sash Factory behind the
Capital Hotel, and ran to put it out, when the
other fellow who was enjoying the.firo and the
originator of it, broke and ran away, leaving
behind his pipe,' hat, and a package of eakes.
The policeman extinguished the fire, which
was built among the shavings and would have
resulted in destroying the factory. He also
appropriated the property left behind. It looks
much as if the fellow might be an incendiary.

Theatrical. Tho beautiful Opera House
was thronged last night, and the many who

were in attendance found out by the most
pleasant proof, that Fanchon was all we prom-

ised them. To-nig- ht we are to have one of
the finest plays ever written, Ingomar, which
dates back in point of history to the daysof
Grecian story and has all the charm of that
classic age. We noticed that some very beau-

tiful new scenery was brought into use last
evening. Following Ingomar will

be tho Jealous Wife, a laughable farce in which
Mrs. Carter appears to "great advantage. As

Parthenia, in Ingomar, she is a great favorite.

Casual Glimpse of th.e Fair.

The weather has continued so fine that the
people of Oregon have responded in unus-

ual multitudes, and the Fair is as great a
success as the most anxious well wisher
could have hoped. Yesterday we took an
extended journey among the wilderness of
camps scattered through the pleasant oak
groves. There are some rude structures of
lumber to which tbe proprietors make year
ly pilgrimage, bnt the great majority of the
visitors from abroad camp out, generally
sheltered from the .weather by a comforta
ble tent, and often the tent is a neat and
tasty residence improvised for the occasion.
Here is a family whose idea of comfort can-
not be satisfied with less than a tip top cook
stove, and so it is in position. Along side,
of this well satisfied group is one equally
well satisfied aud as happy as can be, whose
kittle ia boiling and meat frying over a fire
built on Indian principles, three stones and
a few sticks. So they graduate from grave
to gay. from the primitive wagon cover to
the capacious spread of canvass. The time
will come when the grounds outride the
high fence will bo laid out in lots and blocks
and the camps will be required to conform
to the lay out, and so leave plain tracks
through the multitude of camps. One gets
an excellent idea of the Webfopl nation by
aucu a trip as we describe. The ' folks" are
to be seen without any "adventitious aids
of circumstance" to aid them. And then,
too, the plow-horse- s are there as well as the
plow-me- n. and the many teams hitched
around the thronging camps show a great
proportion of first class siock. There are
horses hitched in the brush that might grace

ing statement :

August and September the
first quarter for the present fiscal year the
receipts from internal revenue are reckoned
at S I'.t.OUO.OOO. This would be at the rate
of $1DG.OW).000 lor the year; but. aa the
income iax swells the receipts' during the
first quarter, the estimate lor the year is

only $173,000,000. It would not uu g.

however, if this estimate were over-

passed ; for the increase of receipts for the
last seven months mnst ue largely creuu
to the vigor and honesty applied to the col-

lection under Grant, Bontwell and Delano.
This energetic execution of the law will be
continued, and may carry the collections
for the current fiscal year up to the same
amount as in 1367-- 8. w:hen, under the much
higher taxes then applied, the internal rev-

enue receipts were S 190.(100.000. The year
before thev were S2iO,J2!.474 ; and for the
year 18G5-- 0. they uete S30.!0G Dot Since
then tbe reduction of i xc bus lie Ml about
S1C7,00U.0U() a year. 'Jie better triplica-
tion of the law "ought to have prevented a
corresponding reduction ii) receipts; but
during the year ISO'S '.I ibe w'tisky ring and
other allies of Johnson contrived to cut
down the total reeeipu to Slu't.. 000.000, in
spite of Rollins' vain call for eflioiency and
honesty in his subordinates, and notwith-
standing tbe sudden advance of the receipts
during the last four months ol the year un-

der Grant.

A man from Minnesota arrived in New
York some two weeks ago. and sent his wife
and three children to a hotel while he re-
mained to get his baggage. Ou reaching
the hotel, he found that his family were not
there, and after a search of eight days dis-
covered that his wife and children had been
convicted of petty larceny, and sent to the h
Penitentiary lor three months, lie applied
to Judge McGiinn, who issued a writ of
habms curpu.i. j

It is reported that Judge Deiidy. at pres-
ent holding a term of the U.:S. District
Court in San Francisco, will be called upon
to decide whether Judge Hoffman is legally
Judge of the U. S. District Court for Cali-
fornia. The point is that be was commis-
sioned as Judge of tho Northern District of
California, which is not the Court over
which he now presides. Appeal

AViimIi i ii ton nml Idaho.
Tho fruit crops of AValla Walla county, W.

T., says the I'niun, has been good this season
notwithstanding the dry season. The ruling
prieo for upples is 4. and 5 ecnts per pound.

Tho sumo paper has information that the
new gras on tho Spokane prairie is 10 to 12
inches high on ground that was burned over
before harvest. This is the second crop this
year and is more lu.xurient tnan the first.

The project of building a woolen factory in
Walla Walla is beinir advocated by tho Union.

The. organization of tho Washington Terri-
tory legixlauro lias been effected by tbo elec-
tion of Vm. Mcliine President of the Council,
and (1. II. Stewart, of Clark county, Speaker
of the House. Tho Council stands G Repub-
lican and 3 Democrats. The Ilouso stands
ubout epually divided, but it is thought that the
Republicans will have ono majority.

The correspondent of the Owyhee Tid
'trr, at Loon creek, writes that a new excite-

ment, has broken out seventy miles northeas
of that piae, where Xate Smith is said to have
ftruck a basin as extensive as Boisg. Some
four hundred men left Loon creek in one day
for tho new diggings, leaving that camp nearly
deserted.

Wasco Covsty. Tho ilountitinerr says that
lie v. Thomas Condon is preparing a course of
lectures to be delivered at tho Dalles the com-
ing winter William Hand has gone to the
Atlantic .States on a visit.

Usiox County". The best time made at fall
races over the (Jranilo Iionde Jockey Club's
race course was l..iS by A. L. Duff's horse
"IJuckskin." Daniel Chaplain of Union
county raised potatoes of the kidney variety
thatyeilded a bushel to every four hills
A rel beet is ou exhibition in Laiarande raised
near that place which weighs 39 pounds.

The Yakama county says tho Mountaineer,
is being rapidly filled with permanent settlers.

Mrs. Locke, who was seriously injured on
Monday lust; is not dead as reported on the
streets yesterday but slowly recovering.

A Steam Omnibus. A new steam omni
bus has been tried in Edinburg. The en- -

ginS with an omnibus attached, was run up
and down an incline to exhibit its speed and
the ease with which it could be controlled
It went up the hill at the rate ol seven
miles an hour and came down at the rate
of nine. It turned ' in the road with far
greater ease than if drawn by. horses, was
pullod up instantaneously at the word of
command, and even backed up bill. The
dexterity with which it picked its way be
tween strings of cart horses, omnibuses and
cabs, and the doeility with which it stopped
or turned whenever it was required, was
marvelous.

Another highway robbery has taken
place at Clarks' Ferry on Snake River, the
booty consisting of W. V. & Co.'s treasury
box, containing $4,000. It is thought the
robbers will be captured.

THE CELEBRATED

H. H. BL
ORSE MEDICINE.H

I). I). T. 1868.

HAS become an iudispensilde article in the
which i clearly demonstrated

by the lnre mid iiicresint? demand, Nothing
has yet been d'scovered equal to it.

IT WILL REMOVE ALL ,

Callous I.tmips,
Soft spavins.

Wind Galls.
AND IS A CERTAIN' CUKE FOU

Sprains, Bruises, Scratches, Distemper, Sore
Shoulders, Sweeny, Colic, etc., etc.

XTiT PKICE. 00 and $2 50 per bottle.
IIOHGE, CALEP &. CO.,

Wholesale Agents, Portland.
Sold by EO. A. KDES. and

Di'AU & GKUBBS. Srtleni. 0n.

DR. HAWLEY'S

Ague Remedy,
A Purely Vegetable Preparation,

And adapted to the climate of tbe Pacific coast.

FOR. FEVER AND AGUE.
DUMB AGUE.

CHILLS AND FEVER,

INTERMITTENT FEVER, etc.,
It stands withont r rival. Hundreds who have
exhnusted the abominable nogtrnms that are
daily palmed off an giire cores, and almost des-
paired f ever behut freed from this debilitat-
ing disease, have vast their praise upon Dr.
Ilawley's Ague Remedy, as their voliiu'ury
statements will attest.

It is a pleasant tonic, giving new energy t
the Stomach. Bowels and Liver, giving a benl
thy flush to the pale and languid countenance,
mid strength to the enfeebled body. It is NO
HUMiiUG, but a blessiug to tnankiud. All
we aslt is.

Give it n Fair Trial.
HODGE, CALEF&CO.,

Wholesale Agents, Portland. Oregon.
For sale by Ceokgk A. Edes, and

Dtar Sl Grcebs, Salem,
HUg'2flxxeody.'2p .

HALL'S
VEGETABLE SICILIAN

HAIR
RENEWR.

Renews the IUIr to Its Original Color
When Gray.

Renews the nutritive matter which nourishes the
bstr.

JIEXSW3 TUB GROWTH OF TUB HAIR
WHEN BALD.

Renews th brmsb, wiry hair to silky softness.

Beautiful Hair Dressing.
One bottle shows Us eflccts.
H-- P. HAIX t CO., Nashua. N H , rroprMon.

For tale by all druggists. elTwlm:le

WILLIAM DAVIDSON,

Offloe, Mo. 64 FRONT STREET,

Ailjoininit tbe Telegrapti Office, Portland, Oregoa.

SPECIAL COLLECTOR OF CLAIMS

Account. Not, Bondf, Draft, and Mercantile
Claims of every description throughout Oregon and
the Territories, WILL BE MADE A BPECIALTT

AND PROMPTLY COLLECTED, as wall ma with
dne regard to economy ip all buslnei matter in-

trusted to lii care, and tbe proctedi paid over

punctually.

REAL ESTATE DEALER.
pl5 .

MART P. S A WTELLE ii agent for the 5r-olutio- n,

a paper devoted to the Right of Women,

edited by Mas. Stajitch.

B. H. BOWMAN, Notary Publlo anJ
Special Collector of Clalma. Accounts,

Notes, Bonds, Drafts, Met can tile and claims of ev-

ery description, throughout Oregon and the Terri

tories, will be made a specialty, and promptly col

lected. REAL ESTATE BUUUUt AHU ovw.
Rwkbkkcks. Gov. Toods, I. R. Moores, Cox

Ea'hart, A. B. Cosper, Chas. U. Dodd, Win. M.Han.l.

gALin,Sept.24,dr

GEORGE W. DOLAM, Special Collec
tor of Notes, Accounts, Drafts, and Conveyancer

of Real and Personal Estate, and General Airent.

Office over store of W. H. Watklnds Co., Commer- -

.tret. Salem. Ha vine had a residence or ten
years in Marlon county, and been engaged most of

that time In his present buslnes", he is connaen o

possessing an acquaintance and experience to enable

lin (o render efficient service to his patrons. sep25

Ladle wanting- - their Photograph" taken

and wishing to know how to dress, and what colors,

etc., o dress in," can call and pet one of MoKTOOna-bt'- 8

printed circulars, where all directions are plain.

and will save time and trouble! Vl

Don't Loss Your Time Come Early In

th Day. Mostoomsbt is doing some of tbe most

beautiful work ia Photography ever done in me

State. Call and see those tinted uaras, Deaumiu n

clear.

Patent Improvement on Lamps.... .
10 per cent, in coal ml, fcives a oeiter

SAVES without suioke, and can be attached
to any kind of a lamp. Price triflinji. I will
be iu Salem anu canvass ior mo mijiruvouicu.
during the next ten days.

XtUOCIki. 1T1KOU11.
Oct. 15. 1869.

For Sale.
ACRES Ot VALOABLE LAND. Part

EIGHTY Woodsides C'aim, situated en eaicra Prai-

rie, three miles East of the City of Salem, fronting
1G0 rods ou the County Road, will be sold Cheap for
Cash. Inquire on the premises of

j. n. or i. n. niww.',
Oct. 14, 1869. xzlm or at this office.

is hereby given that all claimsNOTICE the estate of Sam'l Head rick, de-

ceased, intiHt be presented, duly authenticated.
within six months from ttie date nereoi, to tne
undersigned, at his office, in Salem.

J. 11. IttUUlvL.1,
Salem, Oct. 15th, ISO).

is given that all claims against theNOTICE of Paul Keller, deceased, must be
nresented dulv authenticated, m the andersiirn- -

ed, within six months from the date hereof, at
bis office, in Salem. J. Ii. MOUKKS,

salem, Oct- - lath. Administrator.

SAVINGS I SAVINGS !

lirstlVational Bank
OF PORTLAND. a

Savings Department.
fpilIS BANK has established, In connection with
I Its general banking business, a Savings De-

partment and will allow interest on coin deposit
made in aecordance with the conditions adopted by
this Bank. ' ,

In establishing a Savings Department this Bank-in- s

Association has In v;w the benefits to a class of
persons having small sums to loan, by providing a
afe place of deposit, ample security, and fair rate

of Interest, as well as to aggregate and bring into
use idle capital. For the safetytof deposits in this
bank, are pledged the entire capital and resources
and also the personal l'abllity of Its Directors and
Stockholders, as provided by see. U of the National
Currency aot, approved June 8, 1S64, a greater secu-

rity than that offered by ordinary savings banks.
Printed copies of the conditions upon which de-

posits are received can be had upon application to
(he Bank. HENRY FAILING, President

James Stiel, Cashier.

DIRECTORS :

Henry FailiDg, L.H.Wakefield. W. J. Van Schuyler
Uenrv W. Corbett, James Steel.

Two Show-Case- s

7,XR SALE at
T ep24 COX & EARHART S.

PREMIUM SALMONYyELCH'S
Of 'C! catch packed in Liverpool salt

by the pound, kit, half barrel or barrel
A fresh lot at COX &. EARII ART'S.

- August. 2U xz

Surprise Oats.
Oats originated in De Kalb County.

THESE They are reported to weigh 45

pounds per bnshel, and to have yielded 4,256
pnnnds per acre. I raised last yea'r, 70 pounds
of Oats from 3 1 ounces of seed sent me, and
this year, by replantiuir, have 3,600 pounds
of the seed for sale. 1 have every reason to
believe they till the representation wade of
tbem. For sale at 10 cents per pound.

A sample of the Surprise Oats can be seen
at the Oregon unionist orace.

O. DICKINSON.
Oreaon. Aanst 19, !Ho9. xztf

J. K. GILL,
STATE STREET. : : : : : SALEM.

Importer, Wholesale fc Betall Dealer
IS

SCHOOL BOOKS,

131anl Books,
STATIONERY,

Sunday School & Gift ltooks
TEACHERS' REQUISITES,

And everything belonging to a j

First-Clas- s Stationery Establishment.
Sole agent for MORTON'S GOLD PENS.

CLACKAMAS TAPER MILLS
Salem. Sept 10. "I

Selling Off at Cost !

Our Entire Stock of

Merchandise !

FOR CASH t

Como Ono iicl mid

Get Bargains !

J. 15. & M. IllRSCH.

Saletn, Sept. 18.
I,,,,,,

JJOUSES AND LOTS IN SALEM. J

,.1 offer' for sale j

CHEAP FOR OAJSIlJ
Several Hebidences, well Calculated for tirivaU
families, in different parts of the city. Persons
desiring to purchase, will do well to call on

SAMUEL BASS.
Salem, August 12, 1869. xitf

THE CITY AND COUUTHY.

V'Ineday, Oct. l.'t.
Senator Corbett has lorwardcd to this ofiJfo

volumes of the Congressional Globe containing
a

full reports of the oroeecdings and debates of
tho last Congress, which are duly appreciated.

Bacox aid Labd. Messrs. Loguo Ad-

ams have on hand a Urge supply of those in-

dispensable articles, hcrtoforo so scarce iu this

market.

Xew Goois. Mr. W. W. Martin, jeweler

and watchmaker on Commercial street, has

just received direct from New York a large

stock of elegant goods in his line, consisting

of gold and silver ware, gold and silver chains.

Mr. W. W. Sf.val infuruis U3 that he has

been appointed as ag.:ut of the Immigration
Aid Society of Oregon, at Portland, and he

will be prepared to t ike up ulieritions and

gather information for the advancement of

the objects of that Society.

Senator Corbett and his lady were expected

last evenin ?, and al ter remaining a day or so

in attendance upon the Fair, they intend to

proceed overland by stage to California and

then onto Washington. Those who may de-

sire to sec Mr. Corbett before he leaves will

probably1 find this the la.t opportunity. of

Senator Williams is iu town with Mrs. Wil-

liams, and they occupy the first front room up

stairs in Patton's new building, which is nicely

furnished and offers a pleasant place for tho

reception of their frie,uds. Thoso who have

occasion to see Judge Williams on business,

Jwill find him most of tho time there ready to

receive them. It is a pleasant room of con-veni-

access thu one adjoining the Bank.

The World's Circus gave a fine performance

las evening, to a. large .audience, on the Fair

grounds. Tho entry of lions. Lambert into

tho lion's den is one of tho most exciting

eights " ever witnessed, that is apt to as
cause terror in the minn of every beholder.

It must be Been, to bo appreciated, and of
course everybody will lee it. The acrobatic

and gyinnastio performances are far better

than usual.

Charitable. On Saturday evening last,
Mr. Carter had a collection taken up, at the
theatre, for tho benefit of tho family of Mrs.
Williams, a widow lady with 8 children just
across the plains, who are sick, destitute aud in

distress. We made a mention of the case last
week which induced Mr. and Mrs. Carter to

go and see her. The result of the impromptu
collection was $1(5, contributed by the audience
which Mr. Carter gave in person to Mrs. Wil-

liams.

Receipts op TncFAin. Up to last evening

at dark tho receipts of the State Fair was as
follows :

Entry fees 850
Admittance fees 3,290
Including hack licenses received at

Ilace 8tnnd 42

'

Total $4,182

Huxter and Show Licenses not reported.
This showing is more favorable than that made

at this early day, by any previous State Fair.

Tom Thumb. Thursday and Friday of this
week we are to have the World Renowned Lit-

tle Folks at the Wigwam. Everybody has
heard of Tom Thumb, who made a most at-

tractive journey through tho United States
over twenty years ago, when hundrcdsof thou-

sands went to see him and were delighted.
- Sia then be- 1ms fend it wife as minute a
. specimen of humauity as himself, and they

two, with "Commodore" Nutt and Minnie is
Warren, two other renowned dwarfs, will bo

bore and appear as one company. This at-

tractive company of petite humanity, have
visited Europe and delighted Kings, Queens,
and Emperors by their performance, for they
sing rongs, perform character peices, and act
comedy. Commodore Nutt is said to be one
of the best comedians alive.

Maximilian, the clever Magician, performs
in the circus tent after every display by the
troupe urfinishod. He has a great many sur-

prising feats of magic at command. Some of
them never have boon seen here before. What
takes here tho most readily is his rope tying
performance, in which he unties himself in a
minute, after having been firmly bound by

mine person or persons in tho audience. This
was done last Friday evening, at flriswold's
theater, much to the delight of a large aud-

ience, winning unbounded applause. The
Professor claims that this clever trick of un-

tying a knot is an exposure of spiritualism, as
he undoes the most difficult knots before the
audience, while spiritualism has to operate in

a dark room. It is well worth watching, as
are all his tricks.

Theater. Last evening we had at Reed's
ICew Opera House the beautiful play of the
Honeymoon, which is certainly one of the
most attractive within the range of the Eng-
lish drama, and composed in the highest style
of liteaary excellence. A pleasant comedy
with which no person can taice exception or
make complaint. Mrs. Career has a fine scope
for her talent and sueceded admirably as the
proud beauty and afterwards tbe kind and
obedient wife. Barry' shows in this piece in
one of bis most favorable characters. All
parts are well performed, and the play was a
success . To-nig- we are to have Fanchon
tho Cricket, the favorite play of the season.
Mrs. Carter ia perfect in the part of Fanchon,
and we commend our readers if they want to
be amused and witness one of the finest plays
ever written, to not fail to be at tho Opera
House We have seen Mrs. Carter
as Fanchon and we know what we are talking
about.

Weather for September. We have M. L.
Pearee's weather report for September before
us.. The clear days during the month were 3d
to 0th, inclusive, tho 24th, 25th, 2fith and 30th

total, 11. The cloudy days were 11th to
15th, iBclusivo, 23d and 17th total 7. Total
number of rainy days, 12. .Total fall of rain
during the month 4.77 inches. The wind blew
from the north from the 3d to the 12th, inclu-- ,
sive, and on the 24th, 25th, 26th and 30th
14 days ; from the south on the 1st, 2d, 13th
to 15th, inclusive, 23d, 27th, 28th and 29th
14 daays, and from the south east on 21st and
22d two days. It will be seen that the wind
eamo from a foutherly direction every day that
fain fell; During the month we had 3 foggy
mornings, the 4th, 8th and 12th. The mean
temperature from the 1st to the 8th inclusive,
ranged from 59 to 67 dcg., and from the 9th to
tho 21th, from 52 to 59 dcg., and from the
24th to the 30th from 52 to 04 dog. Tho high-

est temperature of the month was 67 dag. on
tho 6th, ind the.loweat 5fdeg. on the 14th.
This reiean for the month was 57 deg. The re-

port for the corresponding month of '68 shows
2 rainy and 28 elear days. The wind came

from the north 27 and from the south 3 days.
Highest mean temperature for the month, 63

deg., lowest 42. Mean for the month, 51. By
this comparison it will be seen that although
last September was wet, yet the temperature

- was much higher than in the same month in
'ti8. As a result of this high temperature, we

have a very line fall growth of grass, and cat
tie will be in bettor condition to me'-- 't the chill
rains of winter than usual.

A
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committees, ;4m reception of reports of
mui. ami proposition to sell to the Terri-
tory the buildings at Fort L'leilacooin for
an insane Asylum, were discusse,!.

Mr. Harrington has resigued bis seat in
the Council, and a special election is or-
dered ou lbs 27th of October.

Oct. 11. Two hundred delegates, repre
senting htates, hud arrived at Louisville
to attend the Commercial Convention.

Concord, N. II.. Oct. 11. The remains of
Pierce were removed to tbe

State House at 11 o'clock this forenoon.
w here a large number of people took a last
iook m ine aepartecl. l he luneral obseau
ies were performed at St. Paul's (Episcopal)
Church, by Rev. Dr. Eunesand Rev. Dr.
Coit. assisted by several other clergymen.
All places ot business were closed from
twelve until two o'clock.

Nashville. Oct 11. Gov. Senter was in-

augurated In his address he pledges
himself to support the interests of the peo
ple regardless ot party, race or color, but
gives no expression of opinion upon politi
cal topics. ,

Wilmington. Oct. 11. Tbe case of the
privateer Cuba was opened this tnorninz bv
the counsel for the Republic of Cuba read
ing the commission of Commodore Higgins
as an officer of the Cuban army : also a for
mal protest by him against the exercise of
jurisdiction by the civil courts over his shin
she beinu; a ship of-wa-r of a recognized na-
tion. He declares it untrue ttiat she has
offended against the neutrality laws of the
United States. The Commissioners contin-
ued the ease till Saturday to allow the Gov
ernment tune to procure witnesses.

ine condition ot bpam is very uncertain,
as win ne seen iy ttie tollowing :

.Madrid, Oct. II. (Jen. Toerodo, the rev-
olutionist, arrested at Tairagonia, has es- -
cuped into Pcrpignan. France.

A band of revolutionists were defeated
oy;iue .auonai uoops at in
me northern part of Catalonia, veslerdav
The Republicans retreated into French ter-
ritory, where they were arrested by the au-
thorities. Cabareflo and Cabajal. insurgent
leaders, were captured and taken to the
town oi loi ami sieit. Aragon is now re-
ported quiet, and order is restored in Sara- -
gosa. Many insurgents were kilted, wound
ed or captured.

It is officially reported that 1''K) insur-
gents at Rein-- i surrendered to Gen. Ral- -
drick.

Deputies Noguerie and Palacios have
given in their submission to the Govern-
ment.

Fighting continues at Saragon and the
authorities demand reinforcements.

a instill tninee broke out at aieneia on
Friday, but in Aragon and Catalonia the
insurrection has lost its importance.

Parties just arrived here, report that the
Republic lias been proclaimed at L i Caro-
lina and Gaudez i.

it is feared that the insurgents will make
a movement on Madrid. Great precaution
is taken to resist them.

Chicago, 12. Admiral Faragnt i belter.
Savannah, 1 1. The Democrats elected their

first board of Aldermen by 3,(100 majority.
The negroes generally voted Democratic.

New York, 12. A ftrmlil dispatch from
Madrid states that fighting has again com-
menced between the Republicans and tiovtrn-mcn- t

tioops.
Louisville, Ky., 12. The Commercial Con-

vention met and informally organized. There
was a heated discussion over resolutions intro-
duced by Ex-(io- Shorter, of Alabama, de-

claring that in tho opinion of tho Convention
tho importation of Chinese in unlimited
numbers should not be encouraged.

Klrrlion Rrlurn.
Columbus, Ohio, 12. Democrats admit that

Pendleton is defeated bv 15,000 majoritv.
New York, 12. The" H url.' Philadelphia

special says the Republican majority in the
State is not less than S.lltHI, and may reach
10,000. Tho Republicans have both branches
of the Legislature in the Senate three major
ity, ia the House a larger majority than last
year. Yitlia:ri?, forjudge, probably ran ahead
of Ueary 2,501).

Chiengo, 13. The J! uliliran't Philalel-phi- a

special claims tbe State for Geary by
lit. 000, with both branches of the Legislature.

Philadelphia, 13. The Republicans carry
tbe city by ab'-n- : 4,51)0.

Nashville, Tet;n.. 12. Gov. Senter has
handed in his ai.nual mwsage. He proceeds
to make a strong ami elaborate argument in
favor of the adoption of the Fifteenth Amend-
ment, declaring tht negroes are entitled to a
voice ia the election oi those who make tho
laws they must equally obey.

C'nlitornin.
San Francivo, 12. A monthly mail service

between San Francisco and Alaska has been
ordered. Tho first vessel will sail lroffi this
city on the ISth iust..

S. F., 13. New York gold quotations v

are 130 J.
Liverpool, wheat 10s 4d.
San Francisco, wheat choice shipping 1.30.
Real estate sales for September amount to

$11,032,778.

Gknkkai. Biti.ki: at Xkw Orleans. Gen-

eral ButW tells thu following good story :

While he was in command at New Or-
leans, a native of Louisiana was observed
one day by a wag reading a etirriug pla-
card on a wall in a public street : 'Buy
your shirts at Moody'.' The 'reader in-

quired of the was what that, nit-un- 'Oh,'
said the inker in a solemn tone, that in one
of the edicts of the tyrannical Butler.' The
LuuisUnian rcinaiked ; "But 1 don't want
any shirts.' Well,' naid the wag, 'you'd
belter buy a lew. It is the safest cours to
comply with the order ; for Butler is a per
fect despot, you know, ho the frightened
Creole, sought out Moody and bought a
quarter, dozen shirts. In due time a Paris
paper arrived nt New Orleans, in which the
facts were narrated as proving that Butler
was both tyrannical and mean using his
power to compel citizens to buv shirts of
one Moody, who was undoubtedly bis
partner.

Thi-- . Btkon Affair. An English clergy-
man, the Rev. trancis French, has written
a letter to show that Mrs. Harriet Becber
Stowe was not the only depository of the
Lady Byron's secret. At many
successive periods Lady Noel Byron had
Jully stated th cause of her reparation to
many of her relatives and intimate friends.
Bnt in nil these instances she knur whom
she could trust, 'and.' French very sisnili- -

cantly adds, so far as I know, not one of
them much to their honor, judgment, and
propriety, has broken that profound silence
and secrecy which so far us tho public is
concernea. stiouia have been continued
forever.' A great many people thought it
a very singular fact that a comparative
stranger ana a lorcigner should nave been
made tbe sole recipient of so purely a do
mestic revelation.

1 ostal 1 ei.kurapu. The Sacramento
Urih-n- , in noticing Gardiner G. Hubbard's
lecture ou the postal telegraph system, de-
livered at the Senate Chamber, Saturday
evening, says: "His arguments were clear
ly set lorth, and were sufficiently numer
ous ami strong to convince Ins bearers that
the change- -

iu. telegraphy which lie advo-
cated would prove very desirable in the
uniieu smiea."

The admission has more force from the
fact that tho Union has had all tbe benefits
and advantages of a virtual monopoly of
telegraphic facilities, being one of the Cal-

ifornia Associated press. But the Union Is

now firmly built upon popular favor as an
independent and able journal, and the hand
of monopoly is uot needed to steady and
guide its fortunes.

Horace (J reel y accepts the nomination as
Controller of the .State of New lork.

The President issued a proclamation an-

nouncing the death of Pierce,
directing th" Executive mansion and public
Departments to be draped and al business
'o be suspended on the day of the funeral.
The War and Naval Departments direct
that appropriate military and naval honors
be paid to the memory of the deceased.

Teuneaaee I,( giMlnturc.

Nashville. Oct. 9. The Legislature ad-

journed tillMonday when the vote lor Gov-

ernor will be canvassed, and Senter inaug-
urated. Hills have been introduced repeal-
ing the common school law. State Guard and
Kuklux law, prescribing test oath for vo-

ters and candidates for office, and various
other acts of legislation. .

St. Louis, Oct. 1). The Irish Emigra-
tion Convention decided for an Immigra-
tion Association with a capital of two
million to carry out the opjects of the
convention. They propose to purchase
lands for Irish immigration and induce
them to settle thereon. A committee was
appointed to draft a plan of incorporation
and prepare an address to the people. The
convention adjourned sine die.

Tbe attendance at the Fair is still im-

mense, and interest in the exhibition is un-

diminished.
Chicago. Oct. 'J. Admiral Farragut has

been here several days lying dagerously ill
at the Sherman House of congestive chills.
Grave apprehensions are felt of his recov-
ery. -

Boston, Oct. 0. Two residents of New--

castle, Maine, report that they were ou the
beach at 10 o'clock on Mcnday night last,
and that there was one tidal wave which
was 18 feet high. They ran when they saw

corning, but one fell among the rocks, to
which he clung, the wave going over him.
It ran 12o feet above high-wat- er mark, and
three minutes after there were no traces of it.

Oct. 9. A notorious desperado named
Siephen Clark was taken from the Sheriff
near Clear Springs, Ind., and hung.

One of the last acts of the railroad con-vcn- ik

n at Oswego, was to unanimously re-

solve that the Northern Pacific railroad
should immediately be built.

The St. Louis fair has been the most suc-

cessful exhibition ever held at. the west.
The receipts were gliO.ODO.

The sate of the Duchess county Mutual
Insurance company. New York, has been
robbed of great values. Oue of the sup-
posed burglars has been 'arretted.

The steamer Europe has left for Havana,
with her cargo of guns and other war ma-

terial.
Tbe Cubans resident in New York

the anniversary of the revolution as
day ot prayer for the country.
Western freights have had another ad-

vance.
i

A nitro glycerine explosion at the Hoo-sa- c

tunnel destroyed a building and three
lives.

Another heavy storm was raging in New
York.

Greeley accepts the nociination ot Comp-
troller of New York as an act of duty to
his party.

The hotels of Louisville are filling up
with delegates to the commercial conven-
tion.

Fillmore is to have a public
reception.

The Union Pacific Railroad has earned
three million dollars since it was opened
last spring.

At Havana, Cuba, the stores are to bo;

closed Sunuav afternoon, to show a better
observance of the Sabbath.

The d. image in one county in New Ilruns-wit- k

caused by the late terrible storm was
litteeu millit n dollar.-- . Fifteen dead bod-
ies it re said to have been found.

Another terrible earthquake occurred at
St. Thomas on the 17tii ot September, injur-
ing the walls of many huildings. and caus-
ing a great panic and suspension of busi-
ness. Nine shocks occurred, producing ter-
ror and dismay. '

A great mass meeting of Irish Republi-
cans which lately met in Philadelphia, had
to be protected by the police in order to
sivoid disturbance.

Admiral Farragut was considerably bet-
ter.

The Atlantic States were burned up with
drought ail summer, and now they are be-

ing sadly injured by Hoods and freshets.
It is denied that the Rothschilds have of-

fered our government a loan at four per
cent. '

The Spanish government asserts that the
insurgents are everywhere defeated, and
other reports are that the Republican in-

surrection in Spain continues, and the Re-
publicans are making strong opposition in
many parts of the country. Spain is at. any
rate in a very unsettled condition. Insur-
rection is constantly occurring, fights be-

tween military and Republicans take place.
!)nH milf'h Vvlii.nl W liuin cr.ift

Father lHne.imb bxlett for tli T'niled
btutes.and will remain here several moutus

An affray has aco irred in France between
men at work on a railway and the military
Many rioters were killed and wounded.

A meeting attended by '4.000 was lately
held at Nottingham to advocate amnesty to
Fenian prisoners. Such a meeting, with a
procession, was latel held iu Dublin.

'Philaldeiphia.Oct. 9. Secietary Bontwell
delivered an' address to a large audience,

in favor of tbe Republican State
ticket, most ot which was devoted fo the
financial question. It is stated that the pol-
icy of the Administration is to pay tbe pub-
lic debt, principal ami interest, in coin or
its equivalent. He claimed that if none of
the public debt bad been paid since 1805, it
would now amount to $3,200,000,000. in
addition' to S35ti,0(),000 of notes in circu-
lation. It we pay $100,000,000 yearly,
which we can do under tbe present system
of taxation, the public debt will be extin-
guished in fourteen years. At S50. 000.000
yearly the interest-bearin-g debt will be ex-
tinguished in twenty-tw- o years, and at S2(i,-000.0-

in thirty years. Secretory Bontwell
considers it certain that unless there , be
some disturbance of the peace of the world.
or some national calamity ,we can complete-
ly refund the debt at a rate of interest not
exceeding fj per cent and thus sav $18.
000.000 to $25,000,000 yearly. $66,000.(100
have been paid since March 1st. The Sec-
retary stated the reasons which controlled
tbe Administration in its application of the
surplus lund. He concluded with an appeal
to the workingmen to see that the means of
education are furnished to their children to
inculcate justice and rule the land under
the principles of virtue and intelligence.

California.
Dr. J. Rivas has been appointed Mexican

Consul at San Francisco. The Mexican cit-
izens of that city gave him a inagnilieeiit
serenade.

O. I). Bell, formerly of the Bulldtn. liar,
been appointed by an association it lead-
ing business men. an agent to agitate the
subject of emigration to California from the
Eastern States and Europe, lie will cati-va- ss

California for that object.
There were 60 deaths in San Francisco

last week.
Gold in New York was quoted Oct 10.

$1.30i$1.30. The range of the market
in wheat was $1.25 in San Francisco the
same date.

Olympia. W. T., Oct. 11. Legislative pro-
ceedings on Saturday, Mr.Montgomery gave
notice that he would introduce an act, on
Monday, for the relief ol John Hosstetter,
Sheriff of Stevens county.

Friday, October 15.
Messages uncalled tor in the Telegraph

office for B. E. Snipes ami David Smith.

Found. A lady's traveling bag. Tho owner
can have the same by calling at the drugstore
of McCurdy & Ginn,

Sukpiuse Oats. We call the attention of
the farmers to the fery superior oats raised
by Mr. Dickinson offered for sale by him tit
half the price the same seed now commands
East. The Surprise Oats have a great rep-

utation which is evidently well deserved.

The great World Circus continues to perform
large audiences and fully sustains its repu-

tation as the finest acrobratic show over given
Oregon. The lions' den attracts as much

as ever, tho elown Castalo is splendid
and tho riding is excellent.

Mr. C. W. Royal is agent for the East Port-
land Nursery. He will be at Salem during tbe

itcoming season, prepared to fill orders for any-

thing in his line. Mr. Royal was agent hera
last season, and the nursery is too favorably
known to need commendation. Catalogues will
be sent on application.

Lost and Found. A little French boy.'a
grandson of Madame LaDran, beime lost on
the Fair Grounds yesterday morning, and after
wandering about until anout ten o'clock at
night, he was found and restored to his friends
by an officer of the Society. The little fellow,
being unable to speak English, could not make
his troubles known.

Died In this city October 13th, at 9 o'clock
p. m., Susuana, wife of Samuel Brown, and
daughter of Charles Swegle.

Tho funeral services will tako place at the
residence of Charles Sweglo at 1 o'clock r. m.

y. a

A NriSANCE. There are a crowd of Cayuse
boys who try to ride the velocipcdes.and when
their awarkwardness has attracted a number
of ladies, they insult their ears with oaths and
tho most outrageous obscenity. This occurs

frequently, and if it were not that such char-

acters aro lost to all sense of shame we would
threaten to publish some of their names.

We have received a call from Mr. D. Lindcr-nia- n

the general agent for the Washington
Life Insurance Company. He informs us that
he has appointed, as agent for Oregon and
tho Territories, Mr. W. Whitwell, whose head-

quarters will be at Portland. The Washing-Io- n

is a first class Cornpanv, advertised in
our columns. Mr. E. P. Cranston is agent
bore.

Receipts. Mr. J. II. Moons, Treasurer of
the O. S. A. Society, furnishes us with tbe
following statement of the money receipts of
the Fair up to last evening :

Gate entrances ..$ S40
Knee stand . 117
lluxter and Show Licenses 1,24(5

Total .2,203
Previous receipts... ..6,521

Grand total 8,724

Programme To-Da- The following is tho
programme to be observed on the Fair Grounds

y : At 9 a. m., plowing match on tho
grounds south of tbe Pavilion 11 a. m.,
annual address at the Pavilion. 1:30 p. in.,
trotting for horse, mare or gelding'two milo
heats to harness. At 3. p. m., running for
horse, mare or gelding, two mile heats. l:?,0

equestrianship. The most interesting feature
of the day will be the running race, as Snow-flak- e

ibe winner of the race on Wednesday is

ecured for the premium for

Keed's Opera House was crowded last even- -

ing wiui seieci, aim appreciative miuience,
which enjoyed to the fullest extent the beauti-
ful play of Ingjmar, in which Carrie Carter
came out with great effect as tbe Greek hero-

ine, Parthenia. This is one of her best char-

acters, and she bad good supports, for the piece
was rendered with excellent effect. Tonight'
is set for Mrs. Carter's farewell benelit, on

which occasion will be played the great trag
edy of Lucretia Borgia, always a favorite piece

on the American stage, being based ou a tragic
portion of the Italian history. The eutertain-meu- t

of the evening will close with the very
langhable farce of The Youth who Never
Saw a Woman."

The Tom Thumb Troupe of little people ar
rived and delivered the first entertainment

yesterday afternoon, repeating it to a crowded

house in the evening. While all the perform-

ance is excellent, it must be confessed that
Commodore Nutt performs several characters

with inimitrtkblo effect. As a drummer boy he

beats the long roll splendidly. He sings comio

songs and does the most comical things imag-

inable. Minnio Warren is a beautiful littlo

girl, 17 years old, or thereabouts, very attrac-

tive in feature, and only equaling in size chil-

dren of about 4 years old. The Commodore

as tho "Crow" actually made children cry and

grown ladies scream with fear at his comical

representation, and as Captain of the army he

Sing the comic song of the season.

A Lady Huxteu. Mrs. Susan B. Anthony

is in raptures with Miss Sallie Talmadge. of

Columbus, Ohio, because Sallie and Gen.

Custar and several British Noblemen were

on a buffalo hunt, on the plains together,

and tbe "lively Sallie" bagged a great big.

humped back buffalo at two from a

ColU revolver. The other ladies kept camp

while the hunt was up, but the brave little

Sallie rode straight at the herd and blazed

away with the best of them. Mrs. Anthony

wants to make a Wonians Rights champion

out of the fair girl, but we don't learn that

she has as much taste for politics as for buf-

falo hunting.

Wasco Cocxty. The assessable proper
ty in Wasco county, says the Jliwiiaineer.
is valued at' $90.,7U4.
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